
B O W  W O W  B U T L E R
Your furry VIP will paws-itively howl with joy at our deluxe add-ons. 
Want to ensure they can shake a paw or get tails wagging at the dog park? 
Done! Want to celebrate a special occasion with a personalized birthday 
cake? Done! Want to fluff and trim at the groomers? We'll make it happen! 
        
322 Davie Street, Vancouver, British Columbia, V6B 5Z6

BOW WOW WOW!   
Humans aren't the only ones getting spoiled at OPUS! We offer an 
impressive array of add-ons for your canine travel companion.

SNIFFING AROUND THE 'HOOD  
We recommend our friends at Barking Babies, located at 1188 Homer 
St (just around the corner) if you're looking for a new look or special 
treat.

Want to roam free with your canine companion? Emery Barnes Park 
at Seymour and Davie Streets provides a safely fenced off-leash dog 
oasis. It's the perfect place for your fur-baby to get tails wagging or 
shake a paw while in Vancouver. 

BARK AT US BY DIALING "0",  WE'LL DO THE REST

• Comfy beds to borrow - FREE

• Grooming by Barking Babies - Starts at $45

• Nail trimming by Barking Babies - $12

• Dogwalk (licensed, bonded & insured) by Barking Babies - $25/hr

• Sumptuous treats, cakes and custom delights by  
     Three Dogs Bakery (we can get it delivered!)  

All products and services are based upon availability, advance notice is required 

(604) 642-6787 | info@opushotel.com | opushotel.com
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